COTA’s Weekend & Holiday Zoo Bus Service Launches Saturday, May 7

COLUMBUS, OH—The Central Ohio Transit Authority (COTA) is making transportation between Downtown and the Columbus Zoo and Aquarium a lot easier again this summer! If you’re heading to the Zoo or Zoombezi Bay, take COTA’s Zoo Bus. Beginning Sat., May 7 and running through Mon., Sept. 5, you can take COTA’s Line 98 to the Zoo on weekends and holidays.

Board at the Statehouse Downtown or leave your car at the Griggs Dam Park & Ride, and avoid paying for parking and gas. COTA is only $2 each way!

Ask your bus operator for a transfer/coupon and receive half-off regular Zoo admission or $4 off Zoombezi Bay admission for the day of your ride.

Weekday service between Downtown and the Zoo will begin on Mon., May 31 and run through Fri., Sept. 2.

For more information about Line 98, visit COTA.com/ZooBus. For Zoo and Zoombezi Bay admission prices and hours, visit columbuszoo.org.

For more information, visit COTA.com or contact COTA at (614) 228-1776.
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The Central Ohio Transit Authority (COTA) is the regional public transit provider for greater Columbus and central Ohio. With a service area of 1.2 million residents, COTA employs more than 950 people, and provided more than 19 million passenger trips in 2015. COTA operates throughout Franklin County, and parts of Delaware, Fairfield, Licking and Union counties. For more information about COTA, visit COTA.com or call (614) 228-1776.

To request this information in an alternative format, call (614) 228-1776.